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Professor Sam Weinstein was quoted in The New York Times regarding
the T-Mobile/Sprint merger. “There is a lot of criticism of the agencies
that they are not doing enough about big tech and this is a way to
respond to that criticism," he said.
He told The Wall Street Journal, "Why scramble so much to create a
fourth competitor when you already have one?”
Read The New York Times piece here (https://www.nytimes.com
/2019/07/23/technology/justice-department-tech-
antitrust.html?action=click&contentCollection=timestopics&
contentPlacement=4&
fbclid=IwAR051h34vbp2ZT9AY0lJhc1VasHTR9xhbbiaEXgL_hjM1rC2pfb27l8WqQw&
module=stream_unit&pgtype=collection%C2%AEion=stream&
rref=collection%2Ftimestopic%2FJustice+Department%2C+U.S.&
version=latest) and The Wall Street Journal piece here
(https://www.wsj.com/articles/justice-department-approves-merger-of-
t-mobile-us-and-sprint-11564155026).
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